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eve.
Twos ths ere before Christmas; "Good night"

had been said.
And Annie and Willie bad crept Into 1d;
There vera team on tbtir pillow and tcart in

their eye,
And each little boaom was heavy with alpha
For their stern father's command bad

been given,
Tint they shoalel retire at seven,
Inttond of eight; fur they troubled Mm more
vrim questions unucarei 01, man tver oeiore;
Ho bud told tbem he thought tliia deluaiou a

Mn.
Mo hiicIj Ixitng aa "Kanta Clan" erer bad been.
And lie hoped after this, be should nevermore

hear.
How m sframbled down with present

each year.
And tl.iH wan the rcaKon that two little beads
Ho restlessly towed on their aoft, downy bed.
Eight, nine, and the clock in the steeple tolled

ten;
Not a word had been apokon by either till then.
When Willie' sad faco from the blanket did

1 "U,
And "Dear Anulo, Is you fast

anHcp?"
"Why, no. brotlior (Wllllo," sweet voice re-

plies, si," I've tried it in vain, but I can't ahut my cyea:
l'or somel.on it makes me so sorry because

ha aid there wa no Santa Clans,
Now we know there is, and it can't bo denied,
For he came every year before mamma died;
lint, then. I've been thinking that th uaotl to

pray
And God would hear mamma would

nay;
And perhaps bIio asked Him to fend Kanta

Claim here.
With the Back full of present he brought

overy year."
'Well, why tan't wo p'ay dost as mamma aid,

then.
And ask Him to send him with present aden?"
"I've thinking ao too." And without a

word more,
Tour little feat bounded out on the floor,
And lour little knees the solt caavot prisscel,
And tno tiny baud were clasped cIuho to each

brmst'.
"Now, Willie, you know, ne must llrmly be-

lli ve
That the presonti wo oak for wo ate sure to ro--

Ovivo ;
You must wait just ah ftill till I aay tho 'amen,'
And by that you will know that jour turn ha

come then.
Scar Joans, look down upon my brother and

me.
And grant us the favors we aro asking of

Thee :
I want a wax doll, a tea-s- and ring,
And an cb'iuy work-bo- x that shuts with a

spring ;
Blcsi papa, dear Jesus, and cause Jinn to see
That Hmita Claim loves us hotter than he ,
Don't let him get firtlul and angry again
At ihar brother Willie and Aumt, Amen."
'I'ltHhe. Jesus, let tiantu Tuus turn down to-

night.
And biiiig m somo pitsents before tt is light.
1 Mil! ll Midi! Ill glMlnil' ft UIIUKll
With blight, Nhiiiulii' Mitirieiv, hiul nil painted

,iod; ,

tins full if Innilv.. n linrklr fttiil ft tn' .. !
J".-- -. ' - - ' '.Aiiieu, und Hun, jjou, ill iiiBiiuiy.

Thdrprateis being ended, they misiil up their

And Willi liearM light mid chcaful, again j Mf. llttr,lhlirnjo IllWler W1U qi tlltr
MiiiglittlielfilKiiai j tliat t,hey never laugh, and.

They wi.ru mwii lost in slumbers both peaceful, tliey nre noteworthy uij the only.
PIJll del!). Iil'iviii'n r:l, ill iivlulnll) kliMiihimr nlAnd uitli Mriesiu l weio roaniiug in
slu-n- .

t i ,

!lit, tilno, and tho lilllu l'roiiuh flock hail
stiuel. ten.

Xrc tliu Utlier had' thought of lii-- i cliilJieii
wjxln ;

Ho iteuiiil now to hear Annio's half suppressed'
'sighs,

JUid tojsoo tin big tears stand iu Willie's bluo
eves. , j

I was harsh ho
said,

Ami ahniild not have sent them so early to bed ;

JJut then I was' troubled my feelings found
ciit. '

Vor bank stock has gone down ton per
" ' ' 'cent.,

Dat of com so they've forgot their troubles ere

And that I denied thorn tho thrice asked for kiss;
lSut.Jiist to nmko sine, I'll ato.il up to then-door-

,

Vor I never spoko harsh tomyiUilltiR beforo."
Hj saying ascoudod ihu stalls.
And arriving at tno door to lioar both of tholr

Hi Annio's "bless pap.x," draws forth tho big
team.

And Willie's gruvo promise falls sweetly on his
cms.

"rHungo, stiango I'd forgotten," ho said with a

"How 1 longed, wbon a child, to have Christ-urn- s

draw nigh.
I'll ntonu for inv ho inwardly said,
"llyuiistt.'iiug "their prujeH tro 1 Bleep in my

Then ho tinned to thcBtaiis and softly wen
dun n,

Throw oh velvet sllppeis and silk dressing
gown

Donned hat, coat and boots, and wa out iu tho
Klreut,

A facing the cold diivlng sleet,
Nor stoppul till ho had bought
from thu box lull ot canity to tno tiny gow

Indeed, adding so much to his storo.
That thu vanotu piuwuts outuuuibcrvd n

he'Oitf,
Then houiew.tid ho tumid with a holiday load,
And with Aunt .Mary's lulp in tho nuiseij

'mat Mowed;
JUi-- Dollv was nuled K'lie.uh n pine tree,
J)y the nt a tihlospiiKilimt lor lior un;
A woik-hu- will IllUil in tlio center was lnld;
And mi It a ring lot which Annie had prajud.
A xnhliti in milium) Mom) h iishd.
"Willi t'ii.ht shining itiiiuiia, mid all painted

led.
Tlieio wire lulls, di'gi, and horse, books pl.-as--

And Wills ul all color wcio peiched lu tho
tll'OJ

While Sai.ta Clam stood np In the
top.

As if Helling lendy niorppresdita tourop.
And as tho loud fatlur tlie picluio siinojcd,
Ho thuuglit tor hi trouble lied .imply boon

luuu;
And 1 o said to himself as he blushed olV a tear,
"l'tii happier than I've been for year,

more leal pleasure than out bo-

nne.
What care I il lianL stoe-h- fall tou per ccut.

moie;
Ilerealter I'll mikeit aiulo I Iwlieve,
Tohaio H.iut.iClau Ult tl taeh

Ke."
Ho thinking ho gently" ritingnMicd the light,
And tiipoulduwu tho stair to retire for tho

night.
As soon as tho beam of the bright

Kill)

Tut daH.uesi to tllght, and tho star ono by
one,

Tour llllle blue rye out of sleep ppouetl wide,
And at the sainn uionumt the presnils espied.
Thui nut ot tiiiir bed they sptang with a

ImhiikI,
And tho for them

lolllld.
They laughed aud they crlinl, in tin Ir innocent

glee,
Aud slioutiil for papa to come nule'ii aud see
What pii sent old BauU Clan brought lit tho

(Just tho things that they wanted), and loft U

foro light,
"And now," added Ann's, iuavoleoioft nd

low,
"You heller there' a 8auU Claua, pap I

knnW '
While der llrU Willie climbed up on hi ko,

no secret between tbem ahonld be;
Ana inui in sou whispers now Annie nad said
That tl eir dear blessed mamma, to long ago

di ad,
Used to kneel down and pray by the side of ber

chair,
And that Clod np iu beaven bad answered her

prajerl
" Den we dot up, and prayed deat as well aa we

tonld,
And Dod anawered our prayer; now wasn't lie

dood?"
" I should say that He was if He sent yon all

these,
I And what presents my children wonld

lut-as-

( Well. well, let him think so the dear little elf.
'Twould be so cruel to tell him I did it
Blind father, who caused your stern heart to t?

And tho hasty words spoken ao soon to repent?
'Twas the Doing who bade you steal softly up-

stairs,
And made you III agent to answer their

pi avers.

1IIE WEI) DA.
An IntcrcullrtK paper on the Wed-iIu- h,

a tribe of men inliabltlnir
wan read before the Department of
Anthropology of the British Associa-
tion for the Advancement of Science,
by Mrs. Hurtshorne. The

still for their means
of subsistence upon their bows and
arrows, and paM their lives in the
vast forests of any
(1 welli UK houses or of civiliza-
tion. There is an entire of
any Hint or stone- - implements among
them, and their slate of barbarism is

by the of produc-
ing Are by means of two
sticks together, as well as by their
iiiwituiil ot any sort orublu
tlon. Their intellectual capacity is
very elltrlit; they are unable to count.
or discriminate they
seem to reguru melt umr .tying as an
inconceivable wrong, while they nre
devoid of any sentiment of
except as that to be from
their practice of offering a to
the spirit of one of their fellows "im-
mediately after his The
quotations the importance of
tnis account in so tar au tallies with
the observations made on the
origin of religious sentiment. The

and Greeks evinced the same
regard for the dead, and the modern
mode of biiriui is the of tho
earliest religious Ideas on the
but little altered by time and custom.
It is who firs mi Id that much
of the tiino of tho living i tr t

carrying out the wishes of the (len- d-

thcM! in,, their wills and .we,
ImVo invented inlditionnai 'legal pnrci- -'

,,iK.ninliiv,for ciniying out primitive
HinnceptloiiH of the moaning of death.

........,. " Mi- - llv.h, (!h.rtn.......0... -- ... --.,.....
alii at the that the Wedduts

hud all the uppeiu.tuei of being un
aboriginal Tholr speaking tut
Aryan u(igtmgo wo pu rea-
son for tbeiu This
htateiuunt embodiest-prcneii- t views on
the of nhilolosiy as.uisclotwe.
Its results W eon- -
ultlons are seen to be-- lauity. in all
tho (liseUBsions us. to the of
the races of men a "fatudy of
tho physical characteristics is. tho
bust guide. Religion is but little help
in the conquered races adopt-
ing thu religious beliefs of tiieir

while there has .been an
in ternutiouulcMitlict going on

religious Ideas tlienwelves,
independent ot physical struggles. So
we, tin Aryan have adapted a

which Is

and courageous hnvo
very little to hay about either their
courage or their honesty. The sun
has no need to boast of his brightness,
nor the (noun of her ell'ulgonuo.

Who ever lienid a man a poem
to slavery ? Hut if you wine the nohle-- t
niul ino-- t liij)lrlng poeiiH. sitve tlioc from
lli'iiveii, reiui Milton, read Sliellev, rend
Homer, tend above all read
SltikCMieiiie. There are poets who sell
tliLmclw?, with vonal spirit, to Hatter in
the ntiuo'plicio bf court-- ; but even tliey,
edm.i'd by tho pomp stud brilliancy of

t.iMiion, iMiinoi nival; into p"itl-- o oi
Tliey may ptaUu the depot him-

self, but thu of l.ivMi
tliey d.iro not ctowu with 'ong. Tliu hau-

teur ot the poet lll not allow it, nnd bis
hand t'.ilteis, and H pal-le- d cio
lie to sweep It iu such piaUo
aeioi tliu lyie of Hut when you
talk lo h in of the lip of the poet

with inspiration; Ills heart glow,
and the numbers break out u the
stream tliu top to
M'fk thu valley below blight, clear,
paiMlng. trie. And nre you to

luiiij-l- i in that pj(H'i,loii?"Hinll reproach,
-- ban malignant slamler, slmll h'io Ingrat-
itude make ynti l'or me, at
least, no; a time-"- , no! Wlicro
my youth lm nnd my
aiiu 'shall iiiukIi. I iitu not ah lined to
wheel in the great procession. I love
freedom better than 1 will speak
her won!; 1 will to her music; 1

will ackuowlulga her ImmiUu; I will
stand beneath lior ling; 1 will light,In her
r.iuk; anil when 1 do so. 1 shall Hud my-
self Miiioiimlcd by tjie great, tho wise, the
eood. the brave.' thu niililo of every laud.
Tt 1 could stand tor a moment upon one of
vonr high mountain top, r.tr nnovo an the
hliigdnms of the civilised world, and there
might see up. one utter nnotlwr,
thu linivest and wisest of the ancient war-
riors aud nnd kim;s, ami

mid and, If. they come up,
I might l permitted to utk from them an

ot onlnion unon such a case a
Ihl-- , with a voice and lu thunder
tones. ihroiuh a thonaiiu

and down tho tiges, they
wotifd cry: "l.lbeity, the

Hwiherbood ot Man!" 1 join that
(hunt; 1 swell tint I echo-th- at

irale forever, and forever nioro! Kd-wa-

1). linker.

Tttv: WftJilnston wrresivnident of the
Walla Walla, that

'Hou. X. P. will shortly bo
1 aMKtl Got. Ferry, ot Wmo-ugt- M

TctIC7.

Horse.
On Sunday last, says the Drovers' Journal, of

December 10, Mr. W. C. Mver, of
Oregon, reached the Union Htock

Yard with two stallions, one three
and one old; 'one more, ten years old,
bred In Ohio, but a full blooded a
filly, one year old, lacking of full
blood.

We have sever seen Xoer animal f the kind
than these were.

Mr. Myer's engaged ear for the special pn- -

poae of transporting these animals over the line
of the Union Pacific Itilfroad and on
last the car left the Btoctr Yard for

with the horsev referred to.
Their transportation by rail will cost $100 and

after leaving the term in aa of the railroai they
will liave a land journey to sake.

Wa have referred to the npid
manner In which these Freneb horses are being

in all parts of tJe country. They
aio no donbt the best horses in the world for
heavy draught service and thirfact is getting-t-
be known; they are brdlt
anil all have a fast, easy walking gait for aab- -

nials of their weight and size.
At the sales stables here at t&e Union Stock.

Yard, geldicga of this breed am always in tb
highest favor with parties wishing to bnjr
draught hones; tbes are very hard in

are easily kept in good and are
capable of great and wo are

glad t see them coming to. the front, as
they aio in public favor in all pait of the conn
try.

The Oregeu Steamship steamer
sailed from Ban Francisco

evening, witiutli
mst OF PASSENOEBS :

W B Paino, J Stein.
P Jones, Mrs F Wins; and ch.

J Dlaine snetwf. Miss Dolly
Rev It I H Fenton and fam,

Geo Cline,
JaaStecnaooi J Hale,
Mrs Hay, Miss D
W B J Oppenhctmer.
H Uattman, T J Nelson,
W N Hortom. il O Paige.
TJiomas Vtali Opera Miss Ida Valicrga,

aroupe, (J Wand,
Ii Cartlni.

LIST.
Tho Orecnn Company steamer

.AJax sailoil ffom Portland for Ban, Fiauciscci
atlll'davrnamin? vttli tha ftdlnuinev

, LIST or I'JISSKNOEIIS:

Jno- J f SJtron bridge,
v Traur, Slirynck,

J K Meicer,-Uherinan- , Itev .1 Vj

Kniithi, D.ivid
A W Ames, .Tno H ,

ij rsownian,? Frank LdVvra,
August Dnral. E Allen,
Mih ABnlltir'ehet'J Itobert Speer,

inlsntH. Piter Denbei it wife,
Michael Kjwiit, J i eu

Geoige O'Xeil.

' loss ti-- ' tiis: sTj;.jit:i: imiific.
The Gnzettuay:
Thu vzi fni-- lntiii-,n-- i lf ttlnt. (tin T1.- !-

elfic-Woo- iiot havo bi-e- if shu
had bron a sound, steamer.
Will'thJa jurt-- inform tw wlwe manner of
a tteatuship utn ')vitlHtaud the shock of a
snip running tree In halt a pale
vlth her? We agree with tlw jury, "that

the collision wim caused by Improper
of the Orplieu'."' and we bclievo

no number of oa the steamer
coulit have prevented the nor
that any modern-bui- lt shin could have

that tcrrltlc stwek. A good
a gootMookout nild an ottlcer on

tho deck oturht'to bean anailo watch fur
nlmoet nny vessel. The oiestion ot boat

mlisr bu referred back .to tho
United Males law. whieli tixus
the numliet' of boats to be carried and
neither thu owner nor master can bo
blamed tor a lack of beats. Thev had
complied with the law. No crew ntloat
could nave cleared away and manned any
boats when thu tca titer herself was a
spllnteicd mass of timbers and
enveloped in steam. It was a
moment ot Intense horror and no crew, no
matter how numerous or well disciplined,
could have accomplished anything under

uch circumstances. Wo are Inclined to
look upon the statement of Mr. Jelluy
with considerable doubt. Wu I avo

It mid find many inaccura-
cies in it. He tells a harrowing tale, it U

true, but still it lacks many
tin! tits of The jury in thu case
have shown their Ignorance (if the -- ttbiect
befoie them and hno given to the world a
verdict which Is unjust aud quite iu

wlih the verdicts against
-- team vessels anil especially
steamers. 'Ihu Captain ol the
evidently was- - not fit to Ills ves-
sel under any circumstances, lie, niul hu
alone, is to til.uuu and should bu made to
sillier the but no punish-
ment can lie meted out tolilm in ratio to
the and tnlsciy he has caused.

'ihi; last ni.vvi: :n:.u.
Tiom the Jeisey City

TliUiiuoi'iiiiig thn la- -t slave lu tho Statu
of New ,lerey died. Ills, iiamu
Jackson and In; resided on the of
Mr. Alilu I. Smith at lack was
S7 years old. lie refused to accept ills
Ireedom. Ills former owner. Mr. Able I,
Smith, since niantunitted his
slaves nearly titty years ago. Jack would
nut be emancipated. From he
was tho companion of hi late muster who
directed that hu should be burled beside
him-e- lt lu Ills own grave yard, .Tuck sur-

vived his master lilno years, but
to receive the mmo and care
troin his master's children that he received
from

Mtt. Sktu Hl'kcii. of Cow Creek,
met with a accident

last. Ho was conversing with
Mr. llryau and his gun was

on the breech on the his hl'id
resting on thu mu.1e, when It was acci-
dentally dischaiged, tho bdl

Ids hand, away,
tho knuckle of thu Index linger.

"You are Irotn the arn you
not, sir?" asked a cltv clerk ot a
who had jut "Yes." "Well,
here Is an essay on tho rearincr of calves."

Mid Amlntdad, a be turned to
go, --ine ua nect to my tanner.-- '

From the Dally

PBOPMR9 MAWUFACTOKY FOB MA- -
t'HIHEKTAT NALEH.

Wear are being

taken to by a corporate
a manufactory at Salem for the

Pelton Horse Powers aud Separators, with

other useful machinery.
ot the Pelton six fold gear

power and ten hotue power are
now to be seen at & Stapleton' j

manufactory, In Salem.
Many farmers have them nnd

tbem to be far to any

nower or thresher on the coat. Mr. Pel- -
ton, the Inventor and builder, lias
In California, on a large ranch with an en

larged 0,000 bushels In a day.
Three or four farmers, combining In a

neighborhood, can buy one without In-

convenience, and thresh all their grain.
early In the season, with a sixfoM geared

power and ten horse powc separator,
which will thoroughly thresh and clean
2,000 bushels per rtny. The owt U not

greater than tor tlv best powers
and separators, ami the work done will
bo more-- .

It Is also to manufacture the
ten dollar cat Iron plow for gravelly lands,

and all the wood work tor the same kind

ef machinery, power and separators, In

tile market. A nd
several large shops wilt' bo needed by the

tt i for the of this
that the ruling power ol tlw com-

pany shall be fjrmers. something after the
maimer of the farmers'great storage house
In Stlero, now under charge of our most
able and lellow citizen, Mr. IVo.

'Herreu.
The capital stock needed will be

In S0.00 shares, nbout one-ha- lf to be paid
iu ron active tho balance to be used
as credit. About 25 powers and

are for.

Terrible ExiIomIuii null I,os ol Life.
LoiTON.'Dee. 22. beloro 1' lv

M-- , u terrible exploioi,nceurred 1 youth
Boston by which h husTii number ot pei-so-

wcte mid ruver.il killed. It
l imiiosjiliie a yet to ltiiru the. ctttse
of the or the extent ot
the The jria, main un-

der
at

Foi'ev-i- l stjeet bihlne linstiip.
and alona the water's .edge ndirtl'o

ii slnjet, exploded
uitha loud teport. tenriuj; up the p.iv,-me-

for 170 Iter, or more. Tlnst-lrec- t was
wltlmicoplti at. tliu tiniu. Jlanv

were bunco iiuuer tho tlcliris. lro-liy,- s,

grain was lufdly and
will to hu t:ik,)it down, Thu fnreiinni
uas killed, Ills supposed tli.it
seveial persons went blown into the water.
Several dead bpdius imvo-
ken ont. , , i ,

The list of killed and tht(s f.ir
is 7i fatally As, hurt, 0;

a. Several per-o- are
and are supposed, to hive been

blown into tliu water and It
that the rceenti,coId

caused the pipe to burst niul, the to
linpregnatwl witn gti. ignition ail

from some cau$e couiiunuicitted Ire to the
eon tiucd as and caused thcexplo?iqu, A
witness state that the fir-- t (iitimntion wits
a bright , lluh about the middle, ot the
caase)yayollowed by a sharp explosion
pUTiiiif-stone- s. etc.. nying in all
Almoit Iniineill.itely the on the
right hand, under which the gas malii
was. fell into the river, with lt
gevcr.il persons who weie stuiiiud. The
number of the or killed by the

has not yet been ascertained; but
it i feared that several are burled under
the debris, or an; at the bottom of the
river. Tho was completely
torn up for a distance ot 130 feit.

The Walla iVuila Sphit says Mr. Vm
Gillam, mi teamter,
hist week from a trip to lioUe, dangerously
poisoned by the itnpiuilent wear of gmn
hoots. His whole body was at ono time
cohered with n solid seili, and his
on the road was ti ttly lieartreiidlng. At
onetime his life was in v. but

the aid fiom
Baker City and the kindness of Sou Wads-w- ot

tb. a fellow teamster, ho wnjiatieiiqlh
enabled to reach this city, and is now f.it
iccoverhig. Mr. G. was io!o:ied ai
Iu a like manner near Colville about two
years ago, and his blood seemed to tie tlll
piciiuut with matter. Gum
boots, nre not to nil persons In-

jurious, should bu used at all times a
with due

Tin: seeds ol tho trees iu
are not more, thin half an inch

long, a sixth of an Inch wide, and as thlu
as paper, and fifty thou-un- d ot
them only weigh a pnuiid; aud vet from
tln.se little seeds those Immense trees Ijavo
giowu. not less than 3.000 years old, and
some from ,100 to 4."0 feet lu height more
than double the height ot 'Bunker XI 111

or Church. One tree
now standing contains 510.000 feet ot
sound inch lumber, and another wonld
make 1.000 cords of four-foo- t wood and
100 cords ot bark.

A iiouitntLt: massacre took place near
Otoka, Indian Xatiou. The bodies of
four person were lound burned on the

two of which wero male. Two
were recognition. Tho others wern
whites. 'A pony with a lady's
and a do" and gun were found near by.
They had all been shot. Xhico men who
were seen tiding nine miles from tho spot
aio supposed to have done the shooting.
The pi allies were lireil to their
ttacks.

A paper says nearly half the
nominations for School Superintendents lu
Iowa are women. Tliat'sJuH because the
Iowu women are all smart. They make
capital Suerlnteiidents, and we mean to
five them a cbauce they uk for
It.

SALEM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

At Creek Bridge,
LIBER1T tfTHKET, - SALBM, OIIKQOH.

'AU kinds of

FURtflTUKE HAND,
And Made to

TRADE SUPPLIED
On tb loweat terms for CASH.

JOB XroUK done, sad all kinds of TORNINO

promptly Attended to.

Ooode delivered to any part of the cltr. to the rail-

road, or wharf, iar or ouasi.
PABMENTER & BABCOCK.

April 80. 18TB. tf

JONES & PAJTERSON
HAVE

FARMS FOR SALE
and City Property,

MOUSES,
NEGOTIATE LOANS,

Make Collection.
AOSMT FOB.

Mntnal ItiHurimce Company
n li 'OP WW YORK.

Union Fire Insurance Comp'y
OP HAM

ON RAKD, rOR'GRATOTTOTTSKBBP their " Kaod Circular," and
"liescilptlva Circular and Weataer Record ol Or-

egon."
OnV oa enrand fleor, OFERA HOUSB BLOCK.

SaLKM. OREGON. ap!6y

3L?"oxr Sale.
PURE SPANISH MERINO

GNE'KUNDRED BUCKS
. s,OF THIS STOCK,

tI mnof oaltnK'a harailfls aaofte-- rvtr CitttWrtf TT.1TP.
1 .UlirV llHt'l stM.s.l l HIV V rF.V -

moid from the BEST VEKMONl' FLOCKS, arrived
t'ortluiid on tlie Ausu't, aud will be1 oll'e-re-

lor mle by liltn ami Trtos. S Law; In that city aid at
the fatnrnhle term Flock rna"ti-r- s w ln-iii- g

filch aro cordially invited to examine.
.; ' ,,f THQM. S. LANR.

Portland, Am. IS, 1S7S. Sill

t Tie e. .', 3 '

Siiorago & Transportation!
miin'n''der!len,d rmvliiir led the 'PACFPTC

WIlAltK and comer of Front
alio rmouon sTrvfii,

Alia, onuooir,
hereby noillv hit tho stve" properly Is
ready for o. -- upuney. Htoraije and M"bsrn(e at u'nal
rates. Unrlvalrd aclllllei,rirth-- ells bar e, etorlnp,
and ahlpplni of all kinds ot freight. '

This m barf will also be the latullnc for the n

boats' HIO alid f!I' T OF
Passengers and 'frclehiers are acfiired of a'

cus4p and ready means of traiipportat'nu fo all Doluts
the head of on- - the Willamette river, at
reasons ejf tbe year.

U.'B. 8COTT Ic CO.
CPV. NAT. INGERSOLL,, Aaeut. ocitt

MOUNT AEST BAEM
Tie Great Oregon Rmnetly for

CHRONIC COUGHS, COLDS,
AMD OTIIKK

DlnonseN Inuj-isi- ,

ItAUMLK'sS-CVNN- OT INJIHtEISthe most delicate. The pure syrup a beautiful
article pleasant to the taste- - nr"i)ared with irrest
care can be had at both and COX Jb
liKLT'S Drn?Utores Salem. felStf

J. O. SHKLTOX7, XJI. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, BLEM,

front room on second fior e
the N. O. Parrlsh brick, street. Bsl
dence, northeast corner Front and Division streets.

Beluga graduate of the PhyslivMedlcal, orCnrtii
Collide, Ohio, we are poruly reroira Incvui
practlco, alike both mineral and ve&eublt
olsonB 8Zy

BOOTS and SHOES
to

Farmers and their Families
avuin reminded that 1 can mukcteSr-Eas-

oewl flitllK nn i UliiirK
it 81H'h-5- , uf the very bet at a uiiift

lri-- t UKlAlitlN(. iiMHtlv H.kim All
work wtrrante-d- .

HENRY DIPPEL.
TAKE NOTICE that my phnp is now removed to

ouo rloor north of Imrbln'e ftable. on Commercial it ,
tew floor ontli of lllo k.
Kalem, Aua. IS. I8T5. 0m

Mrs. Rohrer'e New Rymedy
IS WITH WOXDEHJTUL

PUKKLY REMKDY nSpqaul in thd relief aud eine or Coiishs, Coldo,
asthma. Bronchitis, Croup, t'onch, Mea-ale- ,

ic. It has produced some remarkable enrrs,
bold by druRi'UU p nerallv. Prepared onlv by

.Mrn. IK. Or..
To wuom all letters nf bueiness stionld be addrerd

Brooks & MoFarland,
to French & Co.)

WHOLESALE AND TAIL DEALERS IN

General. EVlerchandisE,
Comer of Second and s treete,

DALLKH CITY, OREGON.
ap?4 w

P. O. SUXtX-XVAZ-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
OPERA ROUSE, BALEM.

E. corner, at head of stairs. felJy

X.UOIUS TtTTTaTa,
Baeceasor to J, V. Eiilib A Co.,

S ( - NEW
CommlsBlon Aent
BCYINO AND FORWARDING FROM

York via, Isthmus, Pacific Railroad, and
Cap Bon, all kinds of Merchandise, and for the sals
of Products from tha Pael(e nuL tar tha MUlwtton
of BObtT, OCtMX
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ciiHisT-fA- n

precisely

chimneys

vhNpered,

Iharpapa

everything

Weddas
JLieiny

wlthjuy datliuga," mentally

lionoftiy

hiirshmw,"

uiillioniilio
evervlhlng,

ho'ki'pt

illgtOMf.

hushlug

l'vei'ldi'iid

'Chllitmas

morning

weixallof

Determined

knewjnst

myself).'

Ceylon,

Bertram
"wcddits depend

Ceylon, without
system

absence

indicated practice
rubbiuir

disregard

between colors;

religion
inferred

sacrifice

decease."
Indicate

already

Jloinuns

survival
subject

Thiuenti
devoted

survive.

l.,ilm..
meeting

people.
decisive

calling Aryans.

position
applied

utllnltie

matter,

masters;
between

diilereiit

people,
religion Semitic.

IIoXKisT people

i'iti:i:i).n.
reciting

llulleek;

liilipilty servitude,

tiembleJ,
attempt'?

Iieeiloin;
quivers

ilijlie1-t'lo- ui mountain

aiamcd

besltato?
tliottind

Irod.'uiy ni'iiil'.ood

slavery.

coining

statesmen, mon-aivli-

prlet?;

exnressloii

v.dleys, echoing
Kiwdoni. Uni-

versal
anthem;

(statesman Intimates
Krney

Perrtaeron

Chicago,
Aahland,

imported
four'year

l'erelieron;

Thursday
Keading,

California,

considerable
heretofore

introduced

generally sowerfully

constitu-
tion, condition,

endurance,

PASaJEnUKR

Company's
Oriflammo Baturday

following

Marshall,
Shoaunoa,

Sheppard,
Turubsllv

rAV.KUKIt
Steamship

IfrinsTay,

Hammond,
Ounmug.

Nautical

dauinged
substantial

colliding

steering
"lookouts"

collision,

withstood
helsuiau,

enpneity
steamboat

possibly
escaping

care-lul- ly

perused

escntlil
clearnoss.

keep-
ing unitorm

Aineticaii
Orpheus

command

damage

Jouitial.l

was.dack

Shmiicu.

ilecaeil,

boyhood

continued
kindness

childhood.

Dong-la- s

county,
Mouilty

Mynitt. stand-
ing ground,

passing
thiough tearing entirely,

country,
Quaker

arrived.

"That,"
prennt

SOtetnwn.l

Informed tlmttcr
establish, com-

pany,

fanning
Samples

acpantor
Boothby

examined
pronounce superior

threshed

machine,

!mKrted

two-thh-

intended

California foundry

csmpany.
intended security In-

stitution,

capable

$30,000

capital..
separa-

tors already spoken

Shortly

lujujed

usiilo.iou
d.iuiagu. runiilnj;

to.Soulll

piiveiiiviit Federal,

thiouged

warehouse sh.itteied

luttautly

already beeu,Uf,-- ;

wounded
Injured, serloiuly

slightly 'Injured,
mUsing

drowned.
Butinosed .weather

ground;
iieconung

directions.
enneway

(.iirrylujj

Injured

pnvetnent

Industrious returned.

autteiluj;

jeopard
through assistance ol'mediceal

sewrely

Impiiio
however,

yttthey
discretion.

mammoth
Ciilitbrn'a

writing

Monument Tiiulty

praiile.
beyond

thle-sadd- le

destroy

Chicago

whenever

Mill

ON
order.

THE

Orders

Buy Sell
HUNT

Life

KRANC1SCO.

Descriptive

WAHKUOUSe.

OB.TX.
th'pnblir

navigation

ol'tlxo
PERFKCTLY

FKIBMIAA'S

Commercial

Cincinnati,
discarding

Made Older.

quality,

Newpai)er

XEET1XG SUCCESS!

TIU3 VEQKTABLE

Whooplns

IXOIIUHU. Moumou'ib,

(Successors

Washington

LlbcrtV YORK,

FOR

',4


